“Developing Followers of Jesus Christ to Serve the World”
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May 9, 2019

Humility is a hard thing to pin down, isn’t it? Our world is really kind of
hostile to humility. Our culture often sees a humble person as a kind
of doormat, someone who lets others push them around.
Arie Ledar writes, “The world would rather have us think more of
ourselves. But we are naturally so selfish that increasing our love of
self will leave little room for God, not to mention our neighbor. A life
built on self-esteem is lonely. What’s more, because humility is often
confused with weakness, the lover of self tends not to forgive others.“
True humility places others before ourselves. Not a natural
inclination, nor is it popular in today’s culture. We like to think a lot
about ourselves, don’t we?
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We have just left the season of Lent where the One that
we follow laid down his life for us in the ultimate sign of
humility. Before his death, Jesus washed his disciples’
feet. Today he calls us to do the same. To allow others to
shine before we shine. To allow others to take the credit,
even if we have done most of the work.
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Directed by God’s love, people who are humble in spirit
invest themselves in what the world thinks is weakness.
Christ’s power strengthens us to love God above all and
our neighbors as ourselves. Sharing the good news of
God’s love and helping others in need, we have “the mind
of Christ” (1 Corinthians 2:15-16).

Every Tuesday, 9:30 am
Prayers and Perspiration
McKinley Hall

The world scorns humility. But Jesus Christ’s humility has overcome the world, to the glory of
God the Father. Take up your cross and follow your Savior and be humble in all you do this
day.

Harvey

Second Wednesday 10:30
am
United Methodist Women
McKinley Center
(no meetings January,
June, July, and November)
Third Wednesday 5:30 pm
United Methodist Men
Krause Room
Every Thursday 9:00 am
Krause Room

MAY 12, Mother’s Day
9:00 am - Children's Musical:

"It’s Cool in the Furnace"
one service

Junior Church
(Kindergarten – 4th Grade)
Junior Church is held during
the 9:00 am worship service
Each Wednesday
Horticulture
8:00 am, Coffee
Grimm and Gorly
324 E. Main, Belleville
9:00 am, Church
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MONDAY
BREAKFAST GROUP

May 13
Denny’s

1130 S Illinois St., Belleville
We need your reservations, so please
call Sheri, 233-6375 or
e-mail her at sheri@unionumc.org

First Time Visitor, May - June

Primary Team
May 12
May 19
May 26
June 2
June 9
June 16
June 23
June 30

Alternate Team

Dan & Laura Nollman
Marlene Frazer & Sue Davis
Jolene Wallis & Gail Piersol
Don & Connie Stein
Jerry & Lisa Koerkenmeier
John & Linda Gray
Dick Frette & Jerry Sauerwein
Kent & Susan McVety

John & Linda Gray
Dick Frette & Jerry Sauerwein
Kent & Susan McVety
Dan & Laura Nollman
Marlene Frazer & Sue Davis
Jolene Wallis & Gail Piersol
Don & Connie Stein
Jerry & Lisa Koerkenmeier

Union’s 70th Anniversary
Still looking for volunteers to serve on a steering committee to help
plan and lead the 70th anniversary celebration that is coming in 2020
for Union. If you would like to know more or would like to volunteer
please contact Pastor Harvey at Harvey@unionumc.org today.
Editor’s note: I will be out of the
country for the June 13 edition of
the Tidings. Please send your
articles to Sheri at
sheri@unionumc.org by 10 am,
June 10.

Tidings
Union United Methodist Church
721 East Main Street
Belleville, Illinois 62220
618-233-6375

Cardinals vs. Cubs! Tuesday, July 30, 7:15 pm
Join us to celebrate the greatest rivalry in baseball AND to
raise money to build wells and bring clean water to the
extreme poor in Africa. These Infield Pavilion seats are only
$25 each (face value $40) and a portion of each ticket will
be donated to Marion Medical Mission, a local non-profit
which has built over 35,000 wells since 1990.
Tickets are available from Joe Milton, Phone (618) 235-5344
or joseph.milton@att.net and from Sheri in the church office. Checks payable
to "Union UMC". Deadline to purchase is July 7!
Learn more about Marion Medical Mission at www.mmmwater.org

Thel Lemons, Editor
chefthel@aol.com
Pastor: Rev. Harvey Gaither

The Tidings is published bi-monthly.
The copy deadline is generally on the
second and fourth Mondays, 10:00 am.
Contributors may attach copy to email
or place it in the editor’s mailbox in the
church office.

Upcoming Tidings deadlines

Greeters, May - June
DATE

NARTHEX

WELCOME CENTER

EAST MAIN

May 12

Jane Bonaldi

David & Mary Donley

Joe & Lisa Melton

May 19

Sue Davis

Dennis & Kay Watt

Ron & Kathy Hahn

May 26

Grace Moon

Norm & Ann Krause

Gary & Marilynn
Cunningham

June 2

Phyllis Ellett

Skip & Nancy Uhl

Bob & Heidi Dee

June 9

Marlene Frazer

Claudette Himes
Carla Bell

John & Linda Gray

June 16

Cheryl Lanke

Joe & Janet Lanius

Thom & Jane Peters

June 23

Sandy Kuehn

Charles & Leanna
Kaemmerer

Bob & Dorothy Inman

June 30

Jolene Wallis

Dan & Laura Nollman

Jerry Sauerwein
Kathy Underwood

(10:00 am):

May 20
June 10, 24
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JOURNEY UMC
DR. JOE SCHEETS
900 NORTH STATE STREET
FREEBURG, IL 62243
618-710-0224
WWW.JOURNEYUMC.ORG
Continuing the Journey
What’s Happening in Freeburg
My husband Paul brought many things down from our attic last week hoping that we could send some of them to our
indoor yard sale at Journey. We got rid of toys, clothes, bags, and more. The tough items for me are the sentimental
ones.
I had a rock polisher when I was a kid. I had to laugh when an old greeting card box labeled in my handwriting “Rocks
to be polished” came down from the attic. I can’t identify the contents for sure, but there are some rocks that look like
limestone or granite or sandstone. Some have interesting looking layers, and others have a sparkly quality. Colors
range from white to gray to pinkish brown. The largest one is smaller than an egg.
I laughed because our 6th grader Noah has a thing about collecting rocks. They don’t look special to me so when I find
them in the laundry, I throw them outside among our landscaping rocks. Now mine don’t look very special either. I
laugh at the miniscule size of some of them that would surely disappear in a rock polisher. I laugh because one rock is
falling apart. I laugh at the fact that I have kept them for some 40 years.
On a serious note, it made me think of some people who have fallen by the wayside in my life. I thought they were
really special relationships at the time or I really wanted them to be. Some relationships were too small to stand the
polisher of time. Some fell apart because they were too weak. Some seemed really sparkly at first, but never went
anywhere.
The best relationships must be polished – with time, experiences, challenges, and good times, too.
Speaking of the yard sale, we collected over $1100 in donations that will go towards youth mission trips this summer.
Thanks to everyone who donated items, baked goods, time, or money.

Now, excuse me while I go add more rocks to the landscaping.

“Cathy O.”

Cathy Obernuefemann
Interim Praise Band Leader

Mark Your Calendar:

June 2 we will recognize our 8th grade and high school graduates during 9:30 worship. That evening we will gather at
Walton’s Ice Cream & More in Smithton at 5 pm for a time of fellowship.
Sunday:
9:30 am
6 pm
6 pm

Every Week
Worship
Junior High at Union
Senior High at Journey

Wednesday:
6:30 pm Women’s Bible study
Adult Mission Trip
September 28 – October 4, 2019
UMCOR Sager Brown Depot, Baldwin, LA
Dates: September 28 – October 4, 2019. Unless you travel on your own, team travel as a group will leave Saturday,
September 28 and return to Belleville on Friday, October 4.
Cost: $255.00 fee for Sager Brown which includes lodging and meals. One half the Sager Brown fee ($127.50 by
June 15th) and the balance by September 1. Sager Brown requires forms from volunteers and these need to be
completed by June 15 (more details can be found in previous Tidings).

For more information contact: Carl Primeaux Phone: 618/416-3780. Email: caprimeaux42@gmail.com
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The church collects many items - all going to different
places. Please place the various items in the collection jars
at the Welcome Desk or the collection
boxes around church. Thanks!
MOMSConnect (Infant - 5th Grade)

Moms with young children: it is hard to find time for yourself.
If you have children ages 0 - grade 5, we have created that time for
you!

Summer activities coming soon!

MOMSConnect can RSVP on Facebook at
MOMSConnect at Union for the monthly meetings.
Please let us know if you are coming and how many

Kids on the Go - (1st - 4th Grade)

On Sunday, June 2, we will be going to
Bel Air Bowl from 11:30 – 2:00. We
will leave after Sunday School and eat at
the snack bar. We will cover the price of
the snack bar. The price to bowl is
$4.00, which includes shoes and two
games. We are inviting Junior and Senior High to attend
with us. Please RSVP by Sunday, May 26 at
donna@unionumc.org or text me at 618-719-7315.

JOIN THE FORUM CLASS
MAY 2019
AS WE STUDY OUR BIBLICAL ANCESTORS
The class, based upon Ann Spangler’s book, Less
Than Perfect: Broken Men and Women of the Bible
and What We Can Learn From Them, examines the
lives of some of the Bible’s most flawed characters
and the ways in which their stories continue to be
relevant to modern day Christians.
Join the Forum class as we examine these stories
from a contemporary perspective – and discover that
being “all too human” does not put us outside the
boundaries of God’s grace, mercy, and purpose.
May 12, 2019: The Story of Saul and the Witch of
Endor: How A King Falls Into Despair Through A
Fortune Teller Who Conjures the Dead
May 19, 2019: The Story of David’s Sons – Amnon,
Absalom and Adonijah: Three Men Who Would Be
King
May 26, 2019: The Story of a Redeemed Prostitute
and a Condemned Disciple
Join this Forum discussion, led by Suzanne
Hutcherson, in Room 217 at 10:30 am. Everyone is
welcome.

Box Tops & Coca-Cola codes are collected
& given to local schools, with each one
earning money for those schools.

Metal tabs are collected for the Ronald
McDonald House to help raise money and
provide a “home-away-from-home” for
families of hospitalized children.
Plastic lids/caps are collected & given to
various local groups, who sort them
before being made into plastic
benches.
ACCEPTABLE CAPS:
caps with RECYCLE NUMBERS (2,4,5)
drink bottle caps
milk jug caps
detergent caps
hairspray caps
deodorant caps
toothpaste/ointment tube caps
flip-top/spout caps
spray paint caps
medicine bottle caps
apple sauce pouch caps
baby food caps
shampoo/conditioner caps
ACCEPTABLE LIDS:
lids with RECYCLE NUMBERS (2,4,5)
cream cheese/butter lids
cottage cheese/cool whip lids
mayonnaise/coffee can lids
yogurt/peanut butter jar lids
ice cream bucket lids under 8”
Pringles lids

Must be RINSED
No caps with metal
No pumps or sprayers
No fast-food drink lids

When your mother asks, “Do you want a
piece of advice?” It is a mere formality. It
doesn’t matter if you answer yes or no.
You’re going to get it anyway.” —Erma Bombeck
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Granny’s Attic Rummage Sale
Saturday, August 17
8 am - Noon

The proceeds of this sale will be given to UMW missions. Any items left
from the sale will be donated to other thrift stores in the area. If you are
interested in helping UMW with our rummage sale, please consider donating.
What do you need to do? Start gathering your gently used items such
as purses, jewelry, vases, dishes, baskets, wall décor, holiday decorations,
picture frames, mirrors, pillow cases, curtains, craft items, books,
silverware, stuffed animas, small household items, etc. Please price them
before donating — $.25 to $10.00.
We WILL NOT ACCEPT large appliances (washers, dryers, etc.), furniture of any kind, televisions,
lawn mowers, tillers, computers or printers. NO clothing, shoes, Christmas trees or bicycles.
All items must be priced before they are received at the church. A suggested price list will be
available during the coffee fellowship beginning May 5.
If you have any questions, please contact Judy Brindley, 530-9762; Julie Altman, 235-6940; or any
member of the Elizabeth Circle.

Celebrate Spring Luncheon
WHERE: Union United Methodist

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Well, ladies, here we are in the month of
May. We have 3 dates on our calendar
before our next meeting, August 14.

WHEN: May 15, 2019
TIME: 11 am – 1 pm
MENU: Chicken Salad or Turkey,
Ham, Cheese Sub Sandwich with
Pasta and Fruit Salads, Cold
Vegetable Appetizer, and Dessert
Bar

Spring Luncheon on May 15,
with set up on May 14 at 3 pm
Looking forward to a successful event
June 14 - Executive Board at Four Fountains
July 12 - Deborah Circle at Four Fountains.
Reminder: Granny's Attic on August 17, with set up on
August 16.

TICKETS: Presale $10.00/At the Door $12.00

Enjoy your summer, ladies. You deserve it.

Fresh-Brewed Daily

My Thought:

Dr. Joe Scheets
August 2018
“This is how much God loved the world,” says John 3:16,
going on to say, “God gave his Son, his one and only Son.
And this is why: so that no one need be destroyed; by
believing in him, anyone can have a whole and lasting life.”
And then comes this very next verse — “God didn’t go to all
the trouble of sending his Son merely to point an accusing
finger, telling the world how bad it was. He came to help, to
put the world right again.”

The kindly word that falls today may bear its fruit
tomorrow.
Barb Cleland

Miriam Circle will meet Friday, May 24 at 1:00 in the
Krause Room. The program will be Bible Trivia with
Marvina Lee in charge. Hostesses will be Connie
Stein, Carrol Woods, and Pearl Spies. Guests are
always welcome. Join us for an afternoon of fellowship
and inspiration.

God pursues us in our restlessness,
receives us in our sinfulness,
and holds us in our brokenness.
— Scotty Smith

“I am confident because I believe that I am a
child of God. I am humble because I believe
that everyone else is too.”
― Glennon Doyle Melton
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MUSIC TIDINGS
Daniel slept in a lion’s den.

"Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all

Peter slept in a prison.

the lands! Serve the Lord with

Jesus slept in a storm.

gladness! Come into his presence with

No matter your circumstance,
you can take a nap.

singing! Know that the Lord is
God! It is he that made us, and we are his; we are his

people and the sheep of his pasture."
Psalm 100:1-3

PATRIOTIC CONCERT
St. Paul's UCC in Belleville
Sunday, May 19
3 pm
Some of the Union Sanctuary
Choir members will be
participating.

MAY 12, Mother’s Day
9:00 am - Children's Musical:

"It’s Cool in the Furnace"
one service

SUNDAY, MAY 19
9:00 am - Sanctuary Choir anthem "The King of Love My Shepherd Is" - arr. Nolte
with violin
Rev. Gaither's sermon: "Do It!", James 1:22-25, 14-19
Our thanks to the UMW for the lovely Easter
tea, and to our handbell and children's
choirs for their beautiful music during worship!

11 am - "Crosswalk"

